In addition to being friendly to the environment, Eco-Tre pavers can help you use more of your property by providing more permeable surface area to meet government requirements. Joint opening compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 96 sq. ft. per pallet • 160 pcs per pallet • 3,096 lbs per pallet

- MULTI PIECE PATTERN
- 10% OPEN SURFACE AREA
- REDUCES RUNOFF/PREVENTS FLOODING
- PROVIDES AN ATTRACTIVE PAVEMENT FOR VEHICULAR & PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC
- CHISELED ROCK FACE TEXTURE
Available Colors:

- Adobe Blend
- Granite City Blend
- Oyster Blend*
- Westchester Blend

*Premium color

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>width</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>14.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER:** These typical details are provided for general information purposes only. Anyone making use of these details does so at their own risk and assumes all liability for such use. Site specific design should be performed by a licensed professional engineer who is familiar with actual site conditions, soil, other materials and local practices.

**NOTES:**

1. Subgrade must have adequate bearing capacity and be suitable for infiltration practices. Do not compact unless specified by design engineer.
2. Pavers, aggregate base and subbase must be properly compacted.
3. #2 stone may be replaced with #3 or #4 stone.
4. Pavers shall be installed with a surface tolerance of ±1/8” over 10ft with no paver lippage greater than 1/4”
5. Consult ICPI’s current permeable pavement design manual for design and installation information.